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bean Mrs. Thomas Reeae, of Moro. Mrs,Cherry villa has already upon the birth of a small son, Alt-for- d

Robert, Jr., who arrived yes

today. Friday evening a reception
to the new students and faculty
members will be held In the par-
lors of Oregon Normal hall.

I Reese came to Salem on Sundayawarded.
Jobs Ordered Advertised,

iae postoffice d,nftr -

agreed to revoke It, 0rUr V
tlnuing the postoffiCB 4t
n Wallowa count,.

tor, R. H. Maxwell, havC
.ld.red his resignation
was found no on

Road work ordered advertised
to enter her eldest daughter, Miss
Odendolyn Reese, In Willamette
University. Mrs. Reese and Mrs.
White are sisters.

terday morning. Mrs. Nolan
Miss Ruth Fisher before her mar-

riage and for a time was society
and club editor of the Salem Capi-
tal Journal.

for the October meeting follows:

G. A. R. Meets

In Indianapolis

Coining Week
Tndlananolis. Sept. 21. For the

Harry Messner, cashier for the
Algona Lumber company at Klam-
ath Falls, lost two fingers when a

shotgun exploded Sunday.

Coos county Roseburg-Coo- s

Bay highway, bridge, Myrtle Point
section, 10 miles grading. This
Will complete the highway In Coos

actas postmaster.

Deer Slayers
Held Guilty;

Appeal Cases
Corvallis, Or., Sept. II. Unable

to obtain a Jury and having ex-

hausted the panel and not wishing
to place the county to any more

expense than necessary, the de-

fendants In the der slaying case
at Philomath agreed to leave their
cases to Justice of the Peace Mln-shal- l,

reserving the right to ap

county.
Lane county McKenzie high fourth time since the Grand Army

way, Summit section, 15 miles of

Bend People
Visit Friends Here

Judge and Mrs. T. E. J. Duffy,
of Bend, were visitors In Salem
Sunday at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Guy O. Smith. Judge Duffy
Is presiding In Portland at pres-
ent, and they motored down from
that place for the day.

of the Republic was organized in

Will Motor
To Pendelton

Mr. and Mrs. P. E. Pullerton,
and Mr. and Mrs. Lee Canfleld
will leave today by automobile for
Pendleton, where they will attend
the Round-up- . They plan to re-

turn to Salem on Sunday.

1868. it wil lconvene In Indianap

HIGHWAY
WORK IS
STARTED

One Contract for Next
Year's Work Let and
Bonds Sold at Com-

mission Session
Portland. Or., Sept. 21. With

B. A. Booth, chairman, recuperat-
ing In the mountains of southern
Oregon, with W. B. Barratt sick In
his hotel room, with John B. Yeon
on. deck but coughing violently,
and with Attorney Devers sneez

olis September 26 to 29 for Its an-

nual meeting. No other city has
t.. a iu onramnment for than

clearing. Grading contract to be
called for In spring. Clearing to
be done this year.

Baker county Baker-Cornucop- ia

highway, grading river sec-

tion, 28 miles, between Baker
Middle bridge and Canyon section
below Richland.

Wasco county The Dalles- -

Cottage Grove
uau v m

three times. Previous encamp-
ments were held here in 1881,Woman Is Visitor- -

Mrs. H. C. Riches, of Cottage

Spend Bay
In Portland

Mrs. H. H. Ollnger and Mrs. O.
C. Locke went to Portland on
Monday, returning to Salem In the
evening.

peal. Mlnshall promptly nnea
Harry Wlnkley $260 on charge of

having shot and killed a doe and
fined each of the other, five de

Grove, and small son, Harold, were
visitors last week at the George

AUCTION SALE

Thursday, Sept. 22nd

1:00 P. M. Sharp
600 North Capitol Street

8 Rooms of Furniture

California highway. The Dalles-Duf-

section, 14 miles of
H. Riches residence here. Before
returning home, Mrs. Riches visWasco county The Dalles-Cal- i

fendants $260 each on charges of

disguising the sex of a deer. The
defendants appealed and the case

ited in Sllverton.fornia highway 3 miles grading
of Cow canyon section. will now be tried in Corvallis in

the circuit court. x.

1893, and 1920.
On the opening day, Sunday,

past commanders and national of-

ficers of the G. A. R will occupy
pulpits In the local churches and
deliver patriotic addresses. Mon-

day the credentials and executive
commutes will meet and that ev-

ening a reception for the veterans
and members of affiliated organ-
izations will be held In the state
house by Governor Warren T. y.

The first business session takes
place Tuesday morning. Other
business sessions will be held
Wednesday and Thursday. On

No evidence was ofefred in theing, the state highway commission
and its attaches needed the atten-
tion of physicians rather than

Portland Woman Visits
With Mother at Macleay

Mrs. Robert Barr, of Portland,
Is visiting at Macleay with her
mother, Mrs. Frank Bath. On Sat-

urday Mrs. Barr was a guest in
Salem at the home of Mrs. R. C.
Barfleld. Before her marriage,
Mrs. Barr was Miss Miskal Keene.

Will Spend
Month at Coast

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Burrows
left yesterday for Newport where
they will spend a vacation of a
month.

that of contractors, bond buyers
and county courts yesterday moru- -

lug- -

As a one-ma- n commission could

Jefferson county The Dalles-Californ-

highway, grading from
mouth of Cow canyon to Madras
and one other section on the high-
way in this county.

Malheur county Old Oregon
trail, grading 15.2 miles, Slide
section.

Morrow county Oregon-Washingto- n

highway, macadamizing of
10 miles from two miles north of
Lexington to two miles west of
Heppner, the Jones hill section to
be advertised next spring.

Consisting ofnot tunction, adjournment was
taken until the afternoon, after

Mrs. Morris
Home from Washington

Mrs. M. J. Morris returned yes-

terday from a two months' visit in
eastern Washington with her sis-

ter, Mrs. A. J. Cornelius.

bids had been received, and later

case by the defense and little by
the prosecution, merely enough of

the legal formalities being com-

plied with to get the case out of

the Justice court on appeal.
District Game Warden Hawker

testified that he found four deer
hanging In the camp of the de-

fendants with the sex disguised.
The witness also testified that
there was one deer with horns In

the camp.
The defendants, other than

Winkley, who were fined, are
James Gallagher, B. C. Irvine, J.
Reynolds, C. H. Reynolds and A.
A. Hull.

Robert A. Annln, who recently
resigned the presidency of the
Bank of Myrtle Point, Is under ar-

rest charged with hypothecating
$2000 worth of securities belong-
ing to customers and converting
the funds to his own use.

Tuesday evening greetings be-
tween the G. A. R. and allied or-

ganizations will be exchanged.
The veterans' annual parade

will be held Wednesday afternoon
and the annual campftre comes
that night. The encampment

Visits Over
Sunday in Portland

Mrs. Lester Davis has returned
from Portland, where she spent
the week end with her husband.

closes Thursday afternoon with an
automobile trip to Fort Benlamin

1 Mission Oak Book Case and
Writing Desk

1 Extension Table
6 Oak Dinners
1 Chiffoneer
2 Pieces Linoleum
1 Hall and Stair Carpet
4 Pairs Curtains
1 Mantle Clock
2 Oak Magazine Racks
6 Parlor Chairs
6 Kitchen Chairs
I Mirrors
Wash Tubs, Board, Kitchen
Utensils and Dishes, Fruit Jan,
Pictures, Pillows, Garden
Tools and other articles too
numerous to mention.

1 Oak Side Board
4 Dressers
6 Beds, Springs and Mattresses
6 Rugs
4 Comodes
4 Bed Room Sets
5 Cook Stoves
'& Heaters
1 Cupboard
'8 Kitchen Cabinets
5 Stand Tables
6 Bed Room Chairs

Rockers
2 Lounges
1 Wheeler and Wilson Sewing;

Machines
1 Desk and Chair
1 Hall Tree

Harrison, headquarters of the

The Medford post of the Ameri-

can Legion Is planning on a
whole-soule- d celebration of Armis-
tice day, November 11, conclud-
ing thed ay with a big military
ball.

Society
(Continued from Page Three.)

yesterday for Eugene, following a
visit for a few days with Mrs. Etta
Bradford. Mr. Bradford will en-

ter his sophomore year at the Uni-

versity of Oregon.

Fifth Army Corps area.

Commissioner Barratt dragged
himself from bed to make a quor-
um. Thereafter business proceed-
ed rapidly.

Only one road Job was awarded
10 miles of surfacing on the

Ochoco highway between Prine-Till- e

and the Ochoco forest reserve
In Crook county. Greenwood &

Dann received the contract for
$21,000. A block of $1,000,000
of bonds was sold at the rate of
$1005.10 for each $1000. The
bonds bear 6 per cent and run four
years. The bond bids were sub-

stantially better than those re-

ceived last month. The syndicate
which obtained the bonds yester-
day was composed of Stacey
Braun, Kissell, Klnnlcut & Co.,

Ships can now be operated by
wireless, but operating the ship of
state still requires more or less
wire pulling. Indianapolis Star.

Mr. and Mrs. Nolan
Receive Congratulations

Mr. and Mrs. Alford Robert No-lan- d

are receiving congratulations
Enrollment At

JOURNAL WANT ADS PAY Normal School
Breaks RecordW. C. 0. F. Meets

With Mrs. M. J. Petzel
The W. C. O. F. sewing club met

yesterday for a social afternoon
at the home of Mrs. M. J. Petzel.

Anglo-liOndo- n & Paris bank; El Work was done preparatory to the
drldge & Co. and Ralph Schnee- -

Why People With Weak
Nerves and Thin Blood
So Often Fail in Life

and are trampled down by strong, keen,
red-blood- men with nerves of steel.

Terms Cash

This sale will give the Public a chance to furnish that

spare room for the fair patrons.

REPORTS DECLARE NEAR
REPUBLIC PROCLAIMED

Vienna, Sept. 21. Stephen
Friederlch, former Hungarian
premier, arrived at Oedenburg,
Burgenland, on Monday and

proclaimed West Hungary a re-

public, it is declared by news-

papers here. Burgenland was
recently in the hands of insur-
gent Hungarian bands, but
they were believed to have
withdrawn, for the most Dart.

big Christmas sale to be sponsored
by the society. The next meeting
will be held after the fair.

Oregon Normal School, Mon-- i
mouth, Or., Sept. 21. With an!
enrollment of 331 for the first1
day, representing: practically ev-
ery county In the state, the attend-
ance at Oregon Normal school this
year promises to be the largest In
its history. Last year 207 were
registered the opening day. New
students are arriving on every!
train and registration will con- -
tinue throughout this week.

The dormitory and the new Jun-
ior and senior cottages are filled
and the housing facilities of the;
city will be taxed to accommodate'
students.

F. N. Woodry,
The Auctioneer

Marie E. Primer,
Owner

Have line Partv
To Hear Theo Karle

Mrs. C. W. Woodard Is sponsor-
ing a line party of six resident of
Silverton to attend the Theo Karle
concert tonight at the Grand

loch company.
More to Be Offered Soon.

When the commission meets Oc-

tober 20 another block of bonds
will be offered, the commission to
fix the interest rate, which will
probably be 6 Ms per cent for long
term bonds or 6 per cent for short
term securities.

Despite the Interruptions of
coughing spejls, which punctuated
the session with staccato barks,
the commissioners lined up more
than 100 miles of road work for
the October meeting and arranged
an extensive program, almost ex

as a result of representations Without strong nerves you lose your
by allied authorities. Assertion magnetism, forijp and courage. You
is made here, however, thai feel your own weakness and others "Woodry Conducts Auctions Everywhere"know that you are weak. Triflinirthese bands have been con "

things annoy you this is a sure signstantly reinforced until their Regular classroom work began n in ii ii ! in s Mini a iof nerve exhaustion.

man with nerves of steel. When you lack nerve
force, there is only one thing that is going to
help you and that Is more nerve force. In such
cases mere stimulating medicines and narcotic
drugs are often worse than useless: what you
must have Is something to furnish an increased
supply of the nervo-vit- fluid to your nerve
cells. This is most effectively accomplished by
the free use of Nluxated Iron. This valuable prod-
uct contains the principal chemical constitu-
ent of active living nerve force In a form which
most nearly resembles that in the brain and
nerve cells of man. It also contains organic Iron
like the Iron In your blood and like the Iron In

members are now nearly 30,000
RarthiteriaM Clnb
Will Meet Thursday

The first meeting of the Raphl-teria- n

club for the season will be
held tomorrow at the home of

"umuc, iiu it ib Ha.u sman amount of nervo-vit- al fluid, be--
men are so well armed and cause their nerve force has been squan-equlppe- d

that it is dougtful if dered by the lives lead by their ances-Hunga-

regular soldiers sent tors. Others use up their nerve force faster

Commencing October 1st we will observe the following opening and closing store

hours including Saturday 9 a. m. to 6 p. m.clusively of grading, for there will
be no more paving Jobs awarded Mrs. Elmo R. White. This society In

spinach, lentils and apples. This form of Iron
will not blacken nor Injure the teeth nor upset

Is a group or women who are
graduates and former students of
Willamette University.

to oust them, would be able to thn te body can make It.
,i "hen your nerve force becomes weakened,cope wun men.. all the vital oruans of your body lose their nor- -

MHltary forces commanded raal strength and vigor and as a result, all kinds
by Friederich are reported to of alarailn tymptoma may appear. From the

pains across the back, one person thinks he hasbe assembling at Steinamanger, kiaey trouble; another may think his spine is
and belief is expressed here injured because of the tender spots which may

the stomach. It is an entirely different thing
from metallic Iron which people usunlly take.
Nutated Iron may therefore be termed both a rbefore the meetings of January or

February. In addition to these
matters they disposed of many
odds and ends. It was agreed
that two of the three units of the
Mount Hood loop road, In Clacka that the Carlists and thp r.pe-ir- occur thereon. Thedull heavy pain In the lower

Mrs. Elmo White
Entertains Guests

Guests at the residence of Mr.
and Mrs. Elmo S. White are Mrs.

blood and a nerve food as it feeds strength-givin- g

Iron to your blood and the principal
chemical ingredient of active living nerve force
to your bruin and nerve cells.

Over four million people are aslng Nuxated
Iron annually. From the remarkably beneficial
results which it has produced, the manufac

part of head leads another to think he Is goingmists have joined issue over themas county, should wait over for
surfacing until the January meet- -

lng; the section from Sandy to;Ellen Orton, of Portland, and
to have paresis and from the disagreeable ful-
ness or pressure In the front of his head, another
feels he Is going to die from high blood pressure.
Sleeplessness and nervous Irritability, heart pal-
pi tation and Indigestion are very common symp-
toms. Naturally your strength, vigor, endur

turers feel so certain of Its efficacy that they
guarantee satisfactory results to every pur-
chaser or they will refund your money. Beware
of substitutes. Look for the word "Kuxated "
on every package. Kuxated Iron for the blood
and nerves Is sold by all druggists.

ance and brain power are all greatly weakened,
and In such a condition you are in no position

Burgenland question.

Budapest, Sept. 21. Aus-
trian reports that Stephen
Friederich has proclaimed a re-

public in West Hungary and
that the Hungarian government
has ordered the mobilization of
troops are denied by the Hun-
garian agency.

COVERY ISSAYS HER RE to compete with the strong, keen

For The Woman Who

Wishes To Look Her

Best During Fair Week
If you would thoroughly enjoy the pleasures at the Fair

you must have the comfortable assurance that your

apparel is faultlessly smart, unassailably correct. To

that end it gives us pleasure to remind you that this
store has long been recognized as an authority in its
field.

Suits Charmingly Dignified and

Distinctive
Suits that are designed for business wear and dress

up occasions are here galore. Materials are Orlando,

Duvet de Laine, French Chamois Veldyne, Mochatex,

Mousyne, Peiret Twill and Tricotine. Trimmings are of

fur, such as Moleskin, Seal, Wolf, Martin and others.
A good many are finished with beautiful hand

embroidery.

LIKE MIRACLEMM
From Helpless Invalid to

Complete Restoration of
Health, Strength and Hap- -

Is Wonderful ChangeSiness Root Experienced In
Three Weeks Statement
One of Most Remarkable
On Record

j
j 1GROWING

BOYS and GIRLS
"Just a week before I started t

Mb

taking Tanlac 1 was down in bed
bo crippled up with rheumatism I

could not move without help. My
son had taken Tanlac, and It had
doae him a world of good, so onej
day he brought home a bottle and
said, "Mofher, I want you to take
this." When I had finished that;
bottle, I felt like a different wo- -

Prices Range from

$19.75, $25, $29,50,
$39.50 up to

$135.00

The unconscious grace of childhood depends upon normal,
healthful activities requiring sound, healthy feet. The

condition of the feet depend upon the merits of the shoes
worn.

Buster Brown ShoesDHL B

man, and by the time I had fin-

ished my second bottle, I was out
in the garden hoeing.

"Tanlac has simply done won-
ders tor me; it almost seems like a
miracle." This Is the remarkable
statement made recently by Mrs.
Jennie Root, residing at 1409
Powers St., Portland. Oregon, and
Is only one of tens of thousands
from well-know- n men and women
who are dally testifying to the
powers of Tanlac.

Continuing her wonderful state-
ment, Mrs. Root said, "For ye.irs,
I suffered terribly wilh rheums-- 1

tlsm, snd would often be down In
brd for days at a time. In the last;

I

MRS. JENNIE ROOT

give the correct shape to grow-

ing feet to keep them sound,

healthy, shapely, graceful be-

cause they ace made upon the
Brown Shaping Lasts, which

faithfully follow the natural
lines of the perfect foot.

Coats That Are Much Favored
Late arrivals show many handsome dressy models in
Coats of the heavier Cloths, Geronda, Marvella, Pan-yelain- e,

Orlando and others. Trimmed in fur and em-
broidery for the most part and most ornately lined.
Women will welcome these garments.

Prices Range From $28.50, $35.00,

$39.50 and on up to $125.00
Lacey Neckwear; Lovely Veils; Gloves'in the newest
modes ; Novelty Blouses ; Hosiery to make one proud ;
Petite Silk Underwear, New Wool Scarfs and Sweaters,Jew Skirts, and many other charming necessities.

Fair Visitors are Invited to Make This
Store Their Headquarters

five years there was not a time look ,ji ,nu of medicine. Noth- -

that 1 didn't feel those rheumatic ag rV(.r did me any good. 1 am
pains all through my body. About ju,t like a different person now.
two months ago I got very murh All those- - terrible aches snd pains
worse snd my arms and legs were naTe left me, snd only the ether
so bad I was alnTOst helpless and day 1 was sble to walk uu four

Wise parents refuse to accept substitutes

BUSTER BROWN
SHOE STORE

125 North Commercial Street

couldn't even hold s pen to sign flights of stairs In an office build-m- y

name. I wss so weak I could ng when the elevator was out ef
not do any housework. I couldn't order.
even sleep, and had no rest day or "My appetite Is Just splendid
niKht. Even to walk a few steps now. and Just today for the first
would tire me out completely, time in years, I felt so hungry
When I tried to walk I would stag- - that I had to go and eat a piece
ger and when I did walk a little of pie between meals. In fact, I
war nd sat down I could not get can't remember the time that I

up without some one helping me. have felt as well as I do new. I

I had no appetite and hardly ate have ant only regained my health
enough to keep me alive. I could snd strength, but I have gained
not stoop over far emugh to get fourteen pounds In weight, To
my shoes on. Ml you the truth, I wouldn't ex- -

"I never knew whst s night's rhsnge the benefit I have received
sleep was, and would lie awake from Tanlac for the best ranch in
for hours. At times I would get Orsgon, and I will praise It as long
ve(y cold and would have to get u nve "

Mail Orders
We pay the
Postage or Ex
press on all
Mail Orders.

Satisfaction
Guaranteed

or your money
:heerfully

on and sit by the fire sll huddled Teniae Is sold In Fslem fcy Phone 877m State Streetup.; and my daughters would put
hof water bottles all around me. T',,e druggist, and all othsr lead-- T

was treated by four doctors, and lng druggists everywhere. Adv.


